
LOCAL INTELLIOENOL
PATURUAV, XARQH 81, a 1888,

MUN101PAL DUA1roonATIO TegET,
-Mi- Intendant:
JNO. J. NEIL.
Jfbr Warden.

J. W. SEIGLICR,
G. B. McCANTH,
It. J. McCARLEY,
.1. Q. DAVI-8-

NvW Advertimnm.m.
Borax.-W. E. Aiken.
Cigars, Cigars-David ant4amlton

Fl0ming.
South Carolina Medical Assoolation

-John Forrest, M. Da, Secretsary.
Local Brit.
-Mr. James M. Hlighs has been

apPointed a trial justice for this coul-
ty, vice Dr. Ira T. Scott, resigned.
-Cheap and reliable-Wando For-

tilizer, Wando Acid, Ash Eloment.
p For sale by Calewell & Lauderdale. *

-The registration for the town
election closes this eveniag at six
o'clock, Voters should boar this in
tnind.
-Leave your orders with Caldwell

& Lauderdale for standard Fertilizers
Wando god Saluda Guanos, Acid,

-it is understood that the students
of the South Carolina College have
united in a petition to the trustees,
asking that Professor John M. McBryde
hoe mad6'Oyrcs1dent of the -Institution.,
-Buy the .New Iligh Arm Davis

Vertical Feed Sewing Maahliu, the
most perfect working anid the ligbtest-
running machine inade. For sale ty
J. 0. oag. It*
- We omitted to state in our account

of the. masquerade the fact that there
ncwc seaveral lady visitors present on
liat occasion, viz: Misses Satnuels and
Miss Simmons, all of Chester.

-Tle Grand Lodge of inights of
Ilonor of South Carolina will convene
in seventh annual session in the town
of Aikon, on Tuesday, 17th of April
next. Thle Rev. J. S. Connor will
repiresent True Brotherhood Lodge,
No. 344, or this place.
-We have oIly a few tons of Acid

Phosphate on hand. We sell the high-
est grado Acid in the market. Any
parties wishhig to use il. will call at
once and leave their or<ers at the office
of R. J. McCarley & Co. *

-The First Presbytery of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Church will vmt in
Charlotte, N. C., on Mowlay next, the
2nd proximno. The sessions of the
Presbvtory will be opened with a sor-
mon by the retiring fmonderator, the
Rev. I.R. Mfilter. Dr. John E. Press-
1ey, of Coddfe Creek church, Cabarrus
county, is clerk of t.io Presbytery.

-Ftromi the 15th of March to- the 1st
of October the statutes of this State
prohiit the killing of any birds ex-
Cept those which are migratory. The
language of-.he statute is that.no one
shall "catch, kmr, Injure or p'ursute
with such initent or exp)ose f'Or sale aniy
wvildl turkey, partridge, dove or p)heas--
anit" during the timne mentioned. A
penalty of ton dollars or ten days in
jail is fixed. In case the fine is imposed
half of it goes to the informer.

DICATII OF MRi.JOIN WARRENIO.-Tihe
Camden Jur'nal annonne~es the death
of Mr'.. John Warren on Sunday last.
Mr'. W'arrein was a native of Fairfield,
bunt removed to Kea'shaw many years
ago. IIe was a man of very high
character and lie wvas universally es-

THEp SIXTI, REOXMENT.-\VO are
pleased to, state thlat Major T. WV..
Woodwvard has accep)ted the invItation-
of the executive commtittecof the Sur-
vivors' Association of th Sixth Regi-
ument to deliver the customary oration
at the ndxt reunion, to be held at
Richburg: in Augnst next. MaFjor
Woodwvard is a ITuent and spi'ighatly
sp)eaker', and all whlo attends the re-
union may expect to be highly enter-
tainxI.
Tu~CHAuRL OTTE. OnISERVER.-Thie

ChariottIe Journal has bought out the
Observer' establishment in that city,
and on Tuesday morning last the first
isue of the consolidated newspaper
appear'ed under the title- of the J'our-
,zal-Obser'ver. Colonel Jones, the hate
p)roprietor of the Obsert,er,, announces
that lie retires; from journalisar in
North Carolina, and 'possibly alto-
getheri. IlT retirement will boa hbas
to journalism. Under hisa manage-
mnt the Obs.cr'uer we alwvays ono-og
the sprightliest and most readable
newspapers in the South. The *Tour'-
nat has also been ably ediitcd, anid the
consolidlation will give to the city of
Charlotte a daily of which her peopie
biould be pronid.
MUNrorPAL, NoxINATONS.-A meet-

ing of the Municipal D)emrocr'atic CIlub
was hold( in the Town Ilall on.Thurs-
day night, to. nomnina to ani Intendant
and four wvardens for the ensning year.
Thle meeting was called to order by
Mi'. 0. II. McMastor, presideiit of the
club. Several new numbiners< wvere:
electedi. Mi'. McMaster' was nuani-
mntshy re-eCletedl priosidtt, and Mr.
ID. R. Flenikonm was unanimtously r'e-
elected secretary, for)i the ensinmg: year.
Nonminationis for intendant being in
Ord(er', tie niamos of' -Mossers. Jnio. J.,
Neil andi J. 11. Cumilngs were pre0-
ntted. Mr'. Neil received the nomaina-

tioni,.and(, on motion, It was ader'wards
made unani mons. Form wardons the
folloinai-namtod gmoutliou w ore nom.

named gputilemen, having each recolvel
a majority of all the votes cast, wer
declared thd oandidats: J. W. SeiM
lor, R. J. McCarley, G. B. McCants
J. Q. Dayis. The meeting then al
journed.

BFI.MI, PUESUITECHY.-The nox
meeting of the Prusbytory of Bothe
will be held at Yorkville, cnveninq
onl Friday before the third Sunday li
April, the 13th prox., at 7.30 p. m
The last meetings of the Presbyter:
were at Bullock's Creek church, Ii
York county, on the 22nd of last Sep
tember, and at Abteville on the I81
of October. Bethel Presbytory em
braces tli rty-nine churcles, includinj
seventeen in York county, five In Lan
caster, nine In Chester,. ad eight i
Fairfield, as roltow#:
York couity--Ramab, Beth-Shillob

Bethesda, Yorkville, Bethel, Bullock'i
Creek, Harmony, Rock 11111, Fort Mill
Olivet, Clover, Mont Pleasant, Ebene
zer, Shiloh, Beersheba, Allison Creek
llopewell.
SLanicaster county-Six Mile Creek
Tirzah, Douglas, Lancasterville, Wax
haw.

ClheSter county-Fshing Creek, Car
mel 11ill, Purlty, Concord, Pleasan
Grove, Catholic, Cedar Shoal, Smy-ra
Zion.

Fairfleld county-Sei.on, Mount Ol
vet, HToreb, A\iziah, Lebanon, Salem
AimwellI, Longtotwn.

TI -PLUL1CSCHOLS:

Messrs. Editors: I noticed in yom
last week's issup. a piece on the pay o
teachers. I agree with the gentlemat
But I think It depends mostly on thl
teacher to say what lie will work for
Perhaps he is like the old negro preach-
er who contented himself onl one dol.
lar per year by saying that "he wan
well paid-poor pay, poor preach.'
Or perhainp the teachers in this counts
are like one I heard of in the lowei
counties who kept a horse, a cow an(l
a wife on ninety dollar per year and
said lie was "well paid." But tlh
teachers in this county require mor(
than ninety dollasm pel year. You
have scholars to come to you witli
books of various kinds, such as the
Blue-back Spelling Book. They tell
you that their parent% have studiedl
these books, and they think that thev
ought to know all that is In the BhT6
back before they can go farther. Now,
there arethe school-houses as well as the
teacher's salary that should be lookeI
after. They are a disgrace to our coun-
ty, at,d especially the townships in
which theec little log cabins are 'rect-
ed. iheard a teacher bragging on l'gs
Saturday that lie had paid a band ffiy
cents to daub his school-room witi
mud. Some of the~ teachers are not
able to pay a hand to daub theiu
school-rooms, atW1 the chiidren are re,
qulred to sit in these rooms with th<
wi nds cominag t.hroug'h the-cracks. Th<
benches and desks thut they' have ii
them are hardly worth commuenting
on. It would take a healthy child 01
teacher to staud the roughas of a coun-
try schooling. .m

MT1RET REFARS.

teer.ERditors: On the eve of the
annual election of -municipal officers
for the next year, It is nothing but
proper that the attention of the gentle-
mnen who- will comnpose the next Tiown1
Council should be directed to .the eon.
dition of ccrtain atuinets wIthin the(
town:. .We refer to the northern end
of Congress stA'eet, especially from the
corner at Mr., J. M. Elliott's to the
fork of said street,. near Mr. W. II,
Kerr's.. DurIng the whole.of the past
wi4uter this street has been in an almost
.impassable condition, and even now It
ntat In such a condition as to rende.j
travel on it even comfortable. Whei
the attentloni of the present council
has heretofore been called to flle con-.
dition of this street, it has been urged,
we understand, that the weather wonkl
not permit any wo~rk upon it, and thai
there wvere no funds to be ap)propriatedfor the purpose oWfiaxing th at streeft
or the steaun engine dleTt had to bi
paid.
As to the weather we ad'mit that ii

has been exceedinuglyv unfavorable, butsurely there has beeni some time durnthe p)ast year when efficient WOrmight have heeni accomplIshed, anad.ljs true that the same street was almnosl
as impassable In the winter of 1881-82
As to the enginme debt, I wouJde sImllinquire If good streets are "to be sacri,flood for..the sake of' the steam engineRut has-all all thme money raised fromrtaxes, licenses and othem' sources beet
applied to, the engine debt and-currenatownm expenses, to the exclusion of thn
streets? We understand that one gen,Ucemam of the town has had a bill fom
forbydoiYars- approved by the connifor removinjg the soil from his owviyard' and putting it on the sidewalk ittkont of his~own prIeises!5 Wonld. fInot' have been wel l't-have spent aboniharf that amount on the northern ei
of Congress street? If p)roperty-hold.oe are to be taxed, andl part of th(
money r'alscd is to' be applied to th<(
payment of work on the streets,.is Ilnot the- barest justice to make an equi.
table division and application of th(
mnoney--at, least in proport ion to the
tihe assertion. that not one-half of thesum ablove mentioned, has beena ex-
pended on the street in qunest Ion durliingthehlast fouir months 11 havo heard it
frequently remuarked that the road bed

nthsstreet is. by far the worst in the
county. If we exp)ect to keelp up thletrade of thetown, It is not only desira-b)le, but essential,r that. Clie' avenues ol
approach to the town- bic kept in such aconIditioni as will r'ender it safe to
travel upon themi. This- has not beenmthe case in-regard to the -street wve have
mentioned, if having' wagons and bug..gies to overturn proves anything.
We offer these suggestions withaoitIntending to reflect upon anyone, per-sonally, but only for' (tie p'urpose ofhaving somie attention- paid to one of

the most inportant ends- of Congressstreet, which bas1. strange to say, re--
cved little, ifs any, attention during
the~last winter-. TAXPYem.

iDOnSEY AT -FULT, DIAY.-There waswild, angry, excited look on his ftle
.

the look which retnilided oli ofIhunted I;alWnal driven at bay, and IIwords were hot anId bitter. Liar, 1101-urer, thief, 0o1t1#0191f40 sneako vilifin, Wee epiteI0t which IOWC(I fietl,froin 111 lips as he reee to tho
t Who hadi acted against hi1n In his triulOnly olce <did h Iflitgl or even saleand that %va whln Rolne referol ca wamnade to fthe constant den0t1us lipol1 him fur 11mney by a lot ol'oecfhes whiinfest the capital anld its cIourtfg amloblies. Theii it wag a latugh faill odiscord ald hiatrd ratlie thai pleast'te or nlerrilllet.is hoino Iab0iti.ifiul Mne. A tine large bolse ilfasiionable icighborhiood, pallars rich.v firniished, costly palmiings allponl tiwalls, a beatutiful vife, of whoiml evervbody speaks withlhonor and r" arjIvet that look tipoln his flae tti tha
IRpirit of' hared of mankinl whilbreathed fort i In his overy Wordi amIlovenet showed that, his surronnlings did not detract f'roi tihe Iintllcoiseiouness thiat his coidition isCritical one,y aild that the hand ofrever,
.man is against li1n. Ils wit' isbeanltifuil woman, an ornamient t
society; but, feeling keenly the tfttack
upon her- husband, site seIhIms to havalhnost cntirely withdraiwni A'rom sousillife, If, Indeied, its doors remaiall opeto her.- Washinuton Lette' in ClemPind Leader.

-The Soulhern Presbylferi/n statethat tle Board of Directors of thColumbia Tleologial Seninarv *haappointed the iilt1igura1tionl of P'rofcs
sors oggs anild Icilphill to take pIneat the annual metiiig of (the- Board iiMay next, the - week .preceding th
11eetling of' the General Assembly. I
is eX)ectCd that the ann1al neetinm 0the Alumni Association will take placat the samne time; and that tile Ahummileeftire-bethore the studets Iy the ItevDr. B. M. Palmer, on ."The' Thoolog,of Prayer," will also be delivered oithat ocesion . A 1'east is thus ill stor
for that season, whieh it is ho()pe(d w%.l
(raw maInY of the Seninary graduate
together again, and refresh teir inter
est In their theological Alma Mater.
-Ooo() health, rosy cheeks and bleautifuiskin, lad;es can get by usig Brown's lriBitters.

AF&SINESS NOTICES,
A Doleful rale.

Here I am, dosed alnost to death witlslekening ills atit powders. I've been smfilled witih strong griping medicines that
am.111unhappy, dyNspepic anld gloomly. H1oh
my friend: try a bottle of Norinan's Neiu
trailzing Cordial. it will cure you ald restore you to good spirits and C happy exlstence. -

.kelt oniccrl.
Mr. Shnon 1[un1t Merehant, MountaliRest, S. C., says: ."1 doubled ily order folNorman's Neutralizing Cordial li foidayN. It has givenl eltire satlsfactiol

aniong iy Customers and those who use 1
once are CoIlVi,imed t,hat it is jilst what 1:claimed for it."
LAsT A-iI.A.--L,oking to your owiinterest Is oce of the first laws of natureTherefore hav'ig grante(t liMeral. indul

gence to my custoionrs, tiey nimst not complain if they fiid, after the 10th of FObruary, their accounti -in qther hands for IMneMwt, collection'Witff.-o-St- added. In 1I1future pay~lUmnt will pIosiJively be requhrewhlen bills'come (lue,. regar'dless of .price;being too-low to sell cotton, or ratidh billandi'h1ank deb)ts t4) paly first. So it will bi'to yottr inlterest to coine and settle at onicehn order that I may .do likewise. 1'This
ni)/ 1L5d UppdaZ. ... 1IMPSON,

'.:6 .. Dentist.

A PURE artle of PowDERED PORlAN.1. for washing andi~ 'star'chinig, bathingjdisinfecting, etc. also for -moths an
roaches. Put up) Iit one1 pound1( squaripackages, withu diretions for use. Fesa;4e by

W. E. AIKEN.

OMIARMi CIOAIEs:ALOT of choice Cigars to be found at thb
is acknowledged the blest FIVE CENT
.CIGAR In town. Call and buy one fronm
.DAVIDI an.d ILAMILTON F"LEMJ NG

South. Ca.rolina Mdia Associati~on.
TIHE Thlir'ty&ond -Annual Meetig o

tis AssocIation will be held( ini orkV'ile on W~EU)NESDAY, APRIL 25 188'JOH,N FOR1 EST, M. L.,

I Me'31tIx2 Reording Secretary.

FLOUR, FLOUR,

A FRE5I1 SUPP8TLT OF VERIT ]

FLOUR.
JUST RECEIVED. EVERY SAC]

WARRANTED BY

D. 1. PLENNIVKIVN.

MEAL, MEAL.
A FRFESHI SUPPLY OF THE VER3~
BEST QUAALITY, JUS'r REICEIVEL

-BY-

UNDERTAKER'S
-DEPARTMENT.

r A-M pleased to iniform the public that:
have-on hand a full line of
CO!FFJKS,. RUBI.L. ROBES
Etc., and ami prepared to do anything ihthe.

UNDRRTAXnR'sLR'j~.
We ask for a share of the patronage..

Ja11-13-Sum

BUCKEYI

t

1w

-r-

J.F.-M c.
BUY THE PALIMETTO WAGON OF

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

,Seaadnablb Hints I

Now *s thm time' to buy Gardlen ToolsSuich ais Long Ilandlu Spitdo Forks, D)jg
gers, gakes, etc.,

)VARVIING TOOLS.
Merlkle.1- T wo-Horqb Sfeel and( 1r-on lo,three istyles elf single 11ron Foot, 8tocks,H!andled and Brade.i Hoeti,Sidgle Trees.

Lap RtingS, clevises,. Gras.s Itods, ]I(..(!Dolts, Tra6ce4 of aill kinds, 11'aitles a-nd11llme Strings, Plow Blwdes.

IN GROCEIEI,.
I still kceep the MaUgnolla Hams, Break.-

fast'Strips, 13ef, 13016glua Sausage, Bacoli,Lard, Grits, Goshen B utter.
Iluvve' recently put hit a lot of

COOKING MTMVER,-

I haetreligSdja Sgis.n

.T. II U RN N

SPR IGPRTS

-O the towin toc au Oenff. lino-or
-t armig Imlementi, suach aos,i

glow~Iks, eTrce. his lvcs

I[nlc Shnvd Bres Chns, 14def rews.
L. Spades, Bcklend~s, Lrass RtIins.

-ols,wes Ion, Grl indso, hif~ Aes.

lianieStrin S ockBlds.

INGRDEN SIEDS.

wasill kep t w goith nhling butak

A lav~recelyot o .lot oFLOR oh

the barrl.. Fresho tupply "Lf, "now-

5 tonPLstYCASo, TRAeDF'aSd"1111TED.

Nle,foRMAN. Su

I acctbe thro ~ joBI~ ni' n '

P isl ow o te mornNe h

A Na ei c ho pi

R Iavono* i soc "a **.*e o.

F asn Imasant nd harls as Bak
Plowr,TVine CDoes,tcntai pu

andov~ wiro ost tean. Ipeaf Srce.

Sao,Baksimnes, ad ting.

* Sw~~~oS o, Prorietos,Axs

I E. MonoNA oC. A l

Awaeys bokot up,N.3 with notnge,u

WINgelt fNOROUS. bo.. li

Pi'tce int all the, t cat) CoIt;
ti.o bainIuato Frnsu,py of ,no. w.

SMOWEI

.1
IV.54,2

NfASTER & CO., A(
1883 1883

SPRING S IN

SPRING NPI?NG

OUR NEW STOCK OF

IS ARRIVING D A IIL Y.

Juist opened a fine line o

MEN'S,

BOYS' SUiTS,

iNEWA AND DESIRABLE!

STYLEiS, .

WXE IIAVE REIED OUR

LAIDIES' IIATS

OP nn'JE LATESTr ST~YLES,

Fno'b FIFTEEN C1arrIs U9+.

A call from all is respectI-

fully solicited..

SALEI
AND iFEED) STABLES.

LOOK OUT!
HORSES, MAldES AND) MULES.'

TW~ENTY-TW'Rh() nt-if for11z' iienI(kvmuiiles jtlistarived .h addit'oni Io '.loek on
hani~. Biroke an-11 lnblroe Iante's friwe

Aned 5(olne good! mares and1 aI lf h i 4 b ',
innIes,( whlichu I will .selI ebenf or t ' ,\' *\dJ

to catsh bdiyers.. I defy c'ompjet it ion.

A WVIrLIF4R Eb.

- We have only~ fifty 10ons of Alon..
lhunidred uando fift,y tonsi upJ to daUto. All
parties wishIing to use8 thIis high grndoferti1l7er wIll do well to leave thelirorders at' 0once at the offiee of' U. .J.
iMcCariey & Co.*

DON''r 1IuY A WAOON [UNT'I. vo'U l(I1 1s.
Th will niy 3U.;;;an 1 I9Er

AND I

WE*\ OLYE''\!,1T A -

A (O.\.

iti enits

MO A 1,~~d

Oi Q)UJD1I-ES!SE

TVE 'A'OLY1U 'hui'm ihns

lU't

11I A- A _P"

('A N NJ (1: 18

D.I UIRE.

I had mi lii fi I : 1

(-C/ -i? TC)iN

13. aS r'In i 7N1 i iI1pa iXIo

1 Fii T ilVe )iie : IT ,ih fo rtin

CIA> ''I N oifN . lal 1syl's 21nal atL allprIice

STAPT1B AND) FAN
ph-as5.. b. .o n 24v 'I 'Ios.

ii'0hea edIi at. i;.\\' & ]lGO.'S ()],

E. STTC{

C) ( ' mb 2.): ()d 'an t

('1l44 vors to tr' i n;1.4I , fuur ic he1 very lihe4
to' 214 the pr-t year, lV (212 by ons lng atI nH)1
talke iht oppor4 lt y lIlf4of annunclIIing tha2t,

FALL AND) 'WU
Will!be 'solI at Gim ATL' Y RED U

Tl A D)E IIAN IIfU'lmTOI"OJl.
Please call1 and21 examinei m211' ock belC)4

prlices w..'ill cvince von? thal(lit I i'ean just
Thanking-k Iny'22 frinds for 11n-ir v(.rv li

y~ou aLI aL h~pp)y anid prosper'Ious New Yea'2

I will close out lmy wiinter
at 1 jK){ ( ']) PRC
irtge stock of

MVen's, Roys' and Youths' E

at good b)argainls. Be sure' to ci

DJROSBM M LITA'RY I NS'fTUIVEK

D. B. BUtSBY, A. M,, PRi.ILCIPAL, -

I" EAS<I.T laj VI F,r r. ,9 n*n

-7,1S.7 C.R

I AEN-REWA...

JL_
v Vt

.

k 14

OAT"If E'I..0,8.0.
018.11 A\MS.

.M AC A IfONf.
PICKilS.

P~OTA OEs.
Swk I., Itr-ket4 1, 11romnn, (le. It S

IM Vant U.4 j.ay for what you git."

IDEN & 1R0.
IS LOW,

]R'S PR CES

'i 'blo ing"' in n' - crtise ents, but havn

feel1 sae that 1 (on come0)1 full y up o
e t price; of thle nonerUi~its goodIs.1-hav4

lhe miarktc'', at' 7 eents~ per yard.
fiItr rI ,r I lh he.-,t.

-mit any oy VI4,.

UY GRlOCEIiES,
c;;ly, low~ 1rices, anid I ushall ailways b6
D)STIAN1I).

Va& Ilro.

1883.
YEAR TO AlLL
comolI and1 $Xnne', and the New~ T'ea'

5o andi Das I intend to0 use'~ my utn1Diosc.
'al patD ronag*e t wiim habeeni(X etde
Veuum this date myl) presemu stock of

iTER GOOIDS
JEI) PIll1ES in order to Jenlx4

[)le liIl!Vin ' ur prelinces as8 uhy
thatD prinio in0 is ad18 (vert.iment.

nral and.( gratifyinig fauvorar.-[ Wis

SANM UELS.

in order to aike rom for a

I)TilNG
uit. Fin line of Overicoats
.J1 at

Tl'AIL, CJOLUMDi A, S.' 4C.

F.les It' e DlInarch, thie drow n Guano'

his. gruanoi is e~pecially adapIIed go rcI

Iy ILhIl. Thel: n1DDonDIon binODg Jos..ited Iad ft phoUspht 1(n11(d1) ptashD holl
odctersU) beinDg ijDoreaIsed. Try it,. *

IT IS A l'A(T, wI( wIL RELL I'OI A.
144O,D 01 ii; .y for le'ss thani any1onnl 111

O)P1 N 'aU(, n.: A')T $;37 anDd $4J5, A T

lad ber (zdialORTES


